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The pur pose of this guide is to help the cit i zens of

Eu rope to un der stand,  to cel e brate and to pro tect

the land scape in which they live; and to assist

governments in their work to implement the

European Landscape Convention.

What we call ”Coun try side Char ac ter” is an ex pres sion 
of the way the nat u ral and cul tural el e ments of

land scape com bine to make ar eas dif fer ent from each 
other, giv ing them a unique ”sense of place”.

”Coun try side News let ter”, Spring 1999
 (Coun try side Com mis sion, Eng land)

EUROPEAN COUNCIL FOR THE VILLAGE AND SMALL TOWN

CONSEIL EUROPÉEN POUR LE VILLAGE ET LA PETITE VILLE

EUROPÄISCHER VERBAND FÜR DAS DORF UND FÜR DIE KLEINSTADT

“Land scape” means an area, as per ceived by

peo ple, whose character is the re sult of the ac tion

and in ter ac tion of nat u ral and/or hu man fac tors.

The Eu ro pean Land scape Con ven tion

Al ex an der v. Humboldt, 1769 - 1859, al ready called a Land scape
“the to tal char ac ter of an area”.

(Wikipedia)



Pref ace

The ba sic struc ture and con tent of this hand book has not been changed - prov ing to
have kept its good work ing con di tion -  since the first edi tion in 2006 for the event of
the "First INTERREG Land scape Con fer ence", tak ing place in Lower Aus tria, in the 
re gion/land scape "Woodquarter" at Pernegg.  But cer tain ex pe ri ences gained from
the prac ti cal work with this hand book had to be con sid ered in the new volume 2011.

First, the pro posal made by par tic i pants of the 2006 con fer ence to in volve higher
schools mean while has been put into prac tice with gov ern men tal sup port from the
Lower Aus trian Land scape Fund.  This at tempt, car ried out in 2009/2010 cross bor -
der with two Aus trian and two Czech schools proved to be very fruit ful for both
sides.  But the term "ma trix" re ally seems to cause dif fi cul ties of un der stand ing with
pu pils, so we learned to call the "ma trix" as a spe cial form of ta ble for the spe cific pur -
pose of as sess ing the fabric of landscape character.

In con se quence of the 2006-con fer ence, work shops in Aus tria (with par tic i pants
from gov ern ments and the Aus trian Acad emy of Sci ence) and in var i ous Eu ro pean
coun tries (e.g. The Neth er lands, Po land, Croatia) have been carried out.  

The high lights of those valu able ex pe ri ences are taken into ac count in this ex tended
vol ume.  In the near fu ture this tool will be used in two Eu ro pean pro jects for the
pur pose of iden ti fy ing the land scape char ac ter of the "hot spots" of the TEN-Pro ject
(Trans Eu ro pean Net work) and of the Green Belt Project.

Fur ther more two prac ti cal tasks are in the pro cess of de vel op ment with the good
help of this tool:  The land scape reg is ter of the prov ince Lower Aus tria and of Aus tria 
as a whole.
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Land sca pe,
 a com mon in te rest

The land sca pe is all around us
The land sur face of Eu rope is rich in veg e ta tion, in wild life, and in the build ings and
other fea tures cre ated by peo ple over hun dreds and even thou sands of years. When
we look at this land, all around us – in town or coun try side or sea side – what we see is
the land scape.

The land sca pe mat ters to us
This land scape mat ters to us be cause it is the set ting of our daily lives. If it is ugly, we
suf fer. If it is beau ti ful, our spir its are raised.  

More over, the land scape con tains the ev i dence of how our fa thers and grand fa thers,
and gen er a tions be fore them, used the land. It is full of hu man his tory, and of na ture.

The re is ri sing pub lic and po li ti cal in te rest in the land sca pes of Eu ro pe
In re cent years, peo ple and gov ern ments have re cog nised that the land scape is a ma -
jor el e ment of their na tional and Eu ro pean her i tage. They see that the land scape em -
braces both nat u ral and cul tural fea tures, in an in te grated way.

But they also re cog nise that many of Eu rope's land scapes have been gravely dam aged 
in re cent years by ugly built de vel op ments, by loss of nat u ral fea tures, by ne glect, ero -
sion and other fac tors.  

So, there is a new de ter mi na tion to pro tect and en hance land scapes, rather than al low
them to be fur ther spoiled.

This in te rest is crys tal li sed in the Eu ro pe an Land sca pe Con ven ti on
This de ter mi na tion is ex pressed in the Eu ro pean Land scape Con ven tion, which was
ini ti ated by the Coun cil of Eu rope, and for mally opened for sig na ture by gov ern -
ments in Oc to ber 2000. The Con ven tion came into force in March 2004. 

The aim of this Con ven tion is to en cour age peo ples and gov ern ments
through out Eu rope to care for all the land scapes of the con ti nent, through
pro cesses of iden ti fi ca tion, as sess ment, pro tec tion, man age ment and plan -
ning. 

The con ven tion is in tended to ap ply to all land scapes, not only to land scapes of spe -
cial qual ity such as Na tional Parks or UNESCO World Her i tage Land scapes. The
Coun cil of Eu rope re cog nises that all land scapes have char ac ter and qual ity, and 
that each land scape mat ters to those who live and work in it.
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We the re fo re ask the go vern ments of Eu ro pe to ra ti fy and im ple ment the Con ven ti on.
Only three coun tries have not yet rat i fied or signed the con ven tion 

If you care about the land scape around you, you may wish to press your own
gov ern ment to rat ify the Con ven tion. Where your gov ern ment has al ready rat -
i fied it, you may wish to press for the ef fec tive im ple men ta tion of the Con ven -
tion.  

Ci ti zens can take the in itia ti ve
Ac tion does not lie with gov ern ments alone.  We all have a stake in the land scape. 

Our own ac tions can change the land scape, for good or ill – by plant ing, or by cut ting
down, a tree;  by paint ing, or ne glect ing, our houses;  by tak ing an ac tive in ter est in
pro posed changes to the land scape, such as the build ing of a new road or the de sign
of a new hous ing es tate.  

ECOVAST, the European Council for the Village and Small Town
ECOVAST, the Eu ro pean Coun cil for the Vil lage and Small Town, was set up in
1984 to fur ther the well-be ing of ru ral com mu ni ties, and the safe guard ing of the ru ral
her i tage, through out Eu rope. It has over 500 mem bers in 20 Eu ro pean coun tries. It
has na tional sec tions in Aus tria, Croatia, Ger many, Hun gary, Mac e do nia (FYROM),
Po land, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, Slovakia and the United King dom: these pro vide a fo cus
for ex change and ac tiv ity in each coun try, to ben e fit its ru ral com mu ni ties and ru ral
her i tage.

ECOVAST’s pol icy ap proach for ru ral Eu rope is set out in our “Strat egy for Ru ral
Eu rope”. We have pub lished a num ber of other pol icy and tech ni cal doc u ments. This 
“Guide to Good Prac tice in Land scape Iden ti fi ca tion” was pro duced by
ECOVAST’s Work ing Group on Land scape, as a se quel to our ac tive par tic i pa tion in 
the Coun cil of  Eu rope’s con sul ta tion on the draft Eu ro pean Land scape Con ven tion.

One of the ba sic tasks is to strengthen the peo ples´ but also the gov ern ment´s in ter -
est in land scapes, their na ture and real val ues.  Many peo ple look at their sur round ing
with "new eyes", as soon as they se ri ously en gage them selves, and/or have taken an
ac tive part in land scape ac tiv i ties (e.g. like as sess ing the land scape char ac ter with that
help of this tool). There fore you can load down this man ual for free from our website
www.ecovast.org (click the sym bol on top of the por tal, go to the Eng lish sec tor, then 
look un der "pub li ca tions" where you will find this "Guide").

Con tact adressses ap pear at page 20. Website: www.ecovast.org.
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Land sca pe iden ti fi ca ti on

Looking, Thinking and Feeling

Two introducing remarks:
We do not be lieve that our method of land scape iden ti fi ca tion is the only or the best
one;  but un til now we could not find any com pa ra ble method.  So ev ery user is free to 
im prove or to change the pro ce dure ac cord ing to his or her or the lo cal necessities.

Al though ob vi ous, it must be emphasised in all clar ity:  Be fore be gin ning any work,
one has to chose the land scape which should be as sessed.  With this pre lim i nary step
the ap prox i mate size of the land scape will be come clear, and with that also the re -
quire ment of work and time to be expected.

The first step is to iden ti fy the cha rac ter of the land sca pe
How can we en sure that the qual ity of our lo cal land scape is en hanced rather than di -
min ished? The first step must be to un der stand what that qual ity is.

Ev ery land scape in Eu rope is unique.  Each land scape has a dis tinct char ac -
ter. 

This char ac ter co mes from the form of the land, the qual ity of the soil and the veg e ta -
tion, the way the land is used, the pat tern of hu man set tle ment and so on.  This dis -
tinct char ac ter is what makes the place feel like home for those who live there : it may
be the chief at trac tion for those who wish to visit the area. It cre ates a sense of place. 

It would be a deadly mis take to lose this spe cial char ac ter, so that ev ery where be came
the same.

So, the first step in car ing for the land scape is to un der stand, or iden tify, its
char ac ter. 

This can be done by the ci ti zens them sel ves
In some coun tries – Slovenia, and the United King dom, for ex am ple – this pro cess of 
iden ti fy ing the char ac ter of land scapes has been done by ex perts, at a high cost to the
gov ern ment. 

Where gov ern ments de cide to af ford it, that is a good ap proach – pro vided that the
peo ple who live in each land scape are con sulted and in volved.  

But the job can be done by the cit i zens them selves. The pur pose of this guide
is to help them if they wish to do so. 

The pro cess is not too com pli ca ted
Through the Work ing Group on Land scape, ECOVAST has pi o neered and tested a
method of as sess ing land scapes, and iden ti fy ing land scape units, that can be used by
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in di vid ual cit i zens (who do not have to be ex perts on this sub ject) or pref er a bly by
small teams of peo ple.  Through the work of a few days, such a team can iden tify and
de scribe a land scape unit, in a way which pro vides a start ing-point for the un der -
stand ing of this land scape and the de tailed care that it de serves. 

The work usu ally is done in a work shop of three days for a small land scape unit.  It
starts with the field work, while the sec ond day is ded i cated to the eval u a tion based
on the out comes of the field trip. A third day is nec es sary to edit the il lus tra tion (pic -
tures and text) and its lay out. 

Based on this first re sult, more de tailed and in ten sive in ves ti ga tion can be un der -
taken, if need be (e.g. plan ning, de vel op ing, con ser va tion programmes).

The fo cus is on a 'land sca pe unit'
There are parts of the world – such as the Sa hara Desert, the Ca na dian Rock ies, or the 
wide con ti nen tal plains – where the same type of land scape ap pears to stretch for
hun dreds of kilo metres. 

Eu rope is not like that, apart from some ar eas to the North and East. As you travel
across it, you may no tice sig nif i cant (though some times sub tle) changes in the land -
scape – for ex am ple where hills rise from the plain, where un der ly ing chalk is re placed 
by sand thus caus ing a change of soil and veg e ta tion, or where the typ i cal form of vil -
lages of the shapes of farm houses are re placed by oth ers.  

Changes of this sort may be seen as pro vid ing a bound ary be tween one "land scape
unit" and the other. 

It may seem wrong to speak of  "land scape units", be cause land scapes, as de fined by
the Coun cil of Eu rope, are units in them selves ("Land scape means a given piece of
ter ri tory as per ceived by man ...").  But to make it ab so lutely clear that land scapes are
units, which dif fer in their char ac ter from ad join ing or other such units, we use this
term of "land scape units".This term is use ful be cause it al lows each lo cal com mu nity
to fo cus on its own place, on what is dis tinc tive about that place, on what is con sti tut -
ing its char ac ter.

There is no stan dard size for a "land scape unit". It is, sim ply, that area which (when
stud ied) is seen to have a char ac ter dif fer ent in some sig nif i cant way from the next
land scape.  But it may help to say that, in the coun tries that have de vel oped the tech -
nique, the land scape units tend to be be tween per haps a hun dred and sev eral hun dred 
square kilo metres in size.  The ex am ples given in this Guide will help to il lus trate this. 

Determining landscape borders
When speak ing of "land scape units" their bor ders be come im por tance – and this sub -
ject is tricky!

The bor ders mainly are zones, not lines where dis tinct changes in the land scape view
change (e.g. hills arise out of planes, the fea tures and struc tures of houses and/or set -
tle ments, or the farm land or land cover change).

A spe cific ex am ple shall be pointed out here.  Where shall the land scape bor ders be
drawn on a slope: at its foot line, on top (sil hou ette) or where the vine yards end or
wood be gins to cover the slope?  In cases like this it is help ful to think again on the
brief but pre cise land scape def i ni tion from CoE. It says that land scapes are ar eas as
per ceived by man. And per ceiv ing in our world is 90% vi sual per cep tion. So as the
slope clos ing the land scape is in view of the peo ple we con sider it as part of the land -
scape in ques tion. 
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Loo king, thin king and fee ling: that is how to ap pre cia te the cha rac ter of a land sca pe
A land scape has been de fined as 'an area of land as per ceived by peo ple'.

We per ceive it mainly by see ing it.  But our mind and our emo tions need to be 'in
gear', as well as our eyes. We must look and think and feel!

The rea son for this is that each land scape has been made by a com bi na tion of na ture
and hu man ac tion and their mu tual in ter ac tion. The eye alone will nei ther pick up
how peo ple and na ture have re acted to each other nor other things con cealed be yond
the vis i ble sur face of re al ity. You un der stand a land scape better if you know, for ex -
am ple, that the wild flow ers that you see are there be cause the soil is acid, and the soil
is acid be cause the un der ly ing rocks are vol ca nic in or i gin;  or if you know that the
traces of old walls on a hill side mark the up per limit of cul ti va tion dur ing past times
of war or fam ine. 

More over, care for a land scape is best stim u lated by af fec tion for it, or for things,
events and peo ple who are as so ci ated with it. You per ceive a land scape through eye
or ear (the gush ing wa ter of a moun tain river, or the mur mur of the wind in the
leaves) or phys i cal feel ing (rain or sun light on the skin)  – but also through emo tion.

Many emo tional and spir i tual el e ments in the land scape can not be ad e quately de -
scribed by words, but you feel and you know very clearly if you ex pe ri ence a land -
scape of great spir i tu al ity, such as the Meteora mon as ter ies, or of nat u ral maj esty such 
as some arc tic fjords.  

Each land sca pe may be seen as an over lay of na tu ral and hu man fac tors
The most ob vi ous el e ments in a land scape may be the build ings, the trees and the
veg e ta tion. But un der ly ing these are the soil, the rocks and the form of the land. In
turn, over laid on the build ings and the land cover – and at the same time part of them
– are the light and col our of the scene, and the over all feel ing that the land scape
brings. All these lay ers con trib ute to the char ac ter of a land scape.

Cha rac ter can be as ses sed through use of a simp le ma trix, or check list
The lay ers de scribed above pro vide the clue to the as sess ment of a land scape unit.
The method de vel oped by ECOVAST is based on a sim ple ma trix, which starts with
rock, cli mate, land form and soil;  moves on to em brace land cover, which in cludes
the veg e ta tion and the nat u ral hab i tats;  pro ceeds to pick up the var ied hu man fea -
tures and ac tiv i ties on the land;  and fo cuses fi nally on the emo tional as pects. 

So, the ma trix has 10 lay ers, ris ing from the rocks at the bot tom fol lowed by the cli -
mate and landform, em brac ing hu man fac tors such as the form of houses and set tle -
ments, go ing on to the his toric fea tures and ar riv ing at the tenth layer of spir i tu al ity
and as so ci ated feel ings im parted by the land scape. The ma trix also en ables you to re -
cord the rel a tive im por tance of each as pect to be as sessed.
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The amp ho ra of land sca pe 
The fig ure be low shows the "am phora of land scape", which sum ma rises the idea of a
linked set of lay ers that com bine to form land scapes.  
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Land sca pe ma trix
On the last page is a blank check list, the land scape ma trix, which you can pho to copy
and use to as sist your own anal y sis of the land scape. It shows the 10 main el e ments of 
land scape char ac ter. It en ables you to note those fea tures (within each head ing)
which are clearly vis i ble within the land scape and con trib ute to its char ac ter; and the
rel a tive strength of those fea tures.  

The Land sca pe Ma trix also pro vi des spa ce for you to add: 

o a short de scrip tion of the land scape, sum ma ris ing its char ac ter 

o additional comments

o pictures (two pages with illustrations of the dominating characteristics and
an aerial photographic map of the area/landscape described).

The 10 lay ers of the main landscape features

It may be help ful to com ment briefly on the ten lay ers of the ma trix.  Please be well
aware that in ev ery land scape these ten lay ers are mu tu ally re lated to each other!

1. Rocks (surface geology
In a moun tain land scape, or on a sea coast, it is of ten pos si ble to see the rocks ex -
posed: they are vis i ble el e ments in the land scape.  Else where, the rocks may be in -
vis i ble un der a man tle of veg e ta tion.  You should fo cus on what is vis i ble  : but
you may also note that the un der ly ing rock – what is tech ni cally called the 'sur face 
ge ol ogy' – can have a pro found ef fect upon the na ture and qual ity of the soil and
(through the soil) upon the veg e ta tion, the crops and the wood lands. More over,
rocks have been used in many ar eas as a prime build ing ma te rial, and are thus re -
flected in the vis i ble struc tures such as the smooth ma sonry of houses and
churches, walls of flint or rammed earth, or bricks whose dis tinc tive col our co -
mes from the lo cal clay.

Be fore you go out to look at your land scape, you may like to study a map show ing 
the sur face ge ol ogy of the area.

2. Cli ma te 
It may seem odd to sug gest that you re cord the cli mate, as part of the land scape :
you can not see the wind ! But the cli mate has a pro found ef fect upon the fea tures
in, and the ap pear ance of, the land scape.  Rain fall, frost, sun and wind may de ter -
mine the abun dance or short age of veg e ta tion and the shapes or move ment in the 
land scape. On the west ern shores of Eu rope, the At lan tic winds cause the trees
to bend per ma nently eastwards: in the flat lands of the Neth er lands, wind and
wa ter com bine to pro duce vivid move ment and re flec tions in many land scapes :
in the Alps, the cold air in the moun tains sets a line above which trees are not
found (the so-called 'tim ber line'). 

An un der stand ing of your lo cal cli mate will help you to in ter pret what you see in
the land scape.  A most es sen tial part of cli mate is wa ter in any state (va por ous,
liq uid or solid as ice) : you may see or sense its pres ence or ab sence di rectly (e.g.
through heat, frost, dry ness, hu mid ity, sun shine, wind). In di rectly also, you may
"see" the cli mate through its ef fect upon landform – as in deserts, steppes,
swamps, lakes or gla ciers – and upon the  typ i cal veg e ta tion. 
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3.  Land form (Geo mor pho lo gy) 
In many land scapes, the stron gest vis i ble shapes come from the form of the land
– the moun tains, the hills, the gen tle curves of a roll ing land scape, the hor i zon tal
lines of a flat plain, the dip of a river val ley, or the curve of a lake shore. Eu rope is
richly var ied in land form, both across its broad land mass and on its com plex
edges.  No other con ti nent has so bro ken a coast-line, in clud ing al most sep a rated
oceans such as the Bal tic, the Black Sea and  the Med i ter ra nean.  

Care ful read ing of a phys i cal map, with its clear con tours, may tell you what to ex -
pect in terms of land form: but a keen eye needs to be ap plied in the field in or der
to judge how the shape of the land is ex pressed in what you see, and how it re lates 
to 'im posed' fea tures such as trees and build ings.  For ex am ple, some times a cas -
tle gives dra matic em pha sis to a hill-top, or a line of trees marks the path of a
river. 

4.  Soil 
In some land scapes, the soil is scarcely vis i ble, be cause it is cov ered through out
the year by woods, heath or pas tures.Else where, the soil may be ex posed by sea -
sonal cul ti va tion, by ero sion or by wind.  But ev ery where the soil is a ma jor fac tor
in the land scape : its thick ness, fer til ity and level of acid ity de ter mine the plants,
the trees, the crops and the farm an i mals that will flour ish there.  Its col our may
'paint' the land scape, as shown in the de scrip tion of the 'gouache' land scape of
the Weinviertel.  So, you can un der stand a land scape better if you know some -
thing about the soil. 

5.  Land co ver
In many ru ral land scapes, veg e ta tion is the most ob vi ous vis i ble fea ture in the
land scape. Even in some vil lages and towns, trees and other green ery may pro -
vide a 'cloak' within which the build ings sit. So, you should look closely at how
the land is cov ered, the broad pat tern of veg e ta tion, the di vi sion be tween wood -
lands and fields, the net work of hedges or other field bound aries, the av e nues or
sin gle trees, the ar eas of wa ter and the rivers and streams – be cause these are the
land scape el e ments in which land scapes may dif fer from each other.  

This land cover pro duces a vi sual pat tern: it also of fers vary ing hab i tats for wild -
life, which fur ther en rich the land scape.  Wild flow ers, so eas ily vis i ble, and birds,
wild an i mals but also the herds of cat tle and other do mes ti cated an i mals con trib -
ute to the spe cial char ac ter of each land scape.

As with the land form, the main pat tern of land cover will show up on a phys i cal
map: but you need to look keenly in the field to see the de tail and the im pact of
this pat tern.You should also note changes which ap pear to be tak ing place, for
ex am ple the growth of scrub in places which were pre vi ously kept open by graz -
ing.  

6. Agri cul tu re and fo re stry 
Al most 90% of the land area of Eu rope is used for ei ther farm ing or for estry. The 
re gime that is ob served by the farm ers and for est ers has a strong ef fect on the
shape of ru ral land scapes and upon the sea sonal changes in the ap pear ance of
the land scape.   

Plough ing, sow ing, har vest ing of crops; the cut ting of hay or gath er ing of si lage;
the move ment of herds or flocks within or across the land;  the plant ing, thin ning
and fell ing of for est trees – these bring change, col our, pat tern and move ment to
the land scape, of ten in ways (such as the col our of the cows) that are spe cial to a
par tic u lar place.  
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The way in which farm ers main tain their land has a de ci sive in flu ence on the ecol -
ogy as well as the view of a land scape. The roots of our "cul tural land scapes"
stretch back to the time when man kind changed its habit from hunt ers to farm -
ers!

So, keep a keen eye on how the farm ers and the for est ers are us ing the land, and
on the build ings and other fea tures – barns, si los, walls, hedges, ma chin ery –
which they have brought into the land scape. Also, look for the changes which are 
oc cur ring, such as plant ing of trees in stead of farm crops, the con struc tion of
new farm build ings, or the aban don ment of fields.  

7. Hou ses and sett le ments
Dur ing thou sands of years, peo ple have set tled through out Eu rope. They sought
shel tered places, where wa ter was avail able, where they could make a liv ing.  They 
built their houses of lo cal ma te ri als – stone, wood, clay, flint, thatch, lime.  They
cre ated vil lages, towns and cit ies. From this pro cess, each area has in her ited a pat -
tern of houses and set tle ments which are char ac ter is tic of that place; which (to
greater or lesser de gree) re flect or har mo nise with the un der ly ing rocks, the cli -
mate and the land form; and which may bring dra matic punc tu a tion to the land -
scape, as with the tow ers and spires of churches or the com pact form of a vil lage
street.    

Of re cent years, the ad vent of long-dis tance trans port and mass-pro duced build -
ing ma te ri als has prompted a fall in the use of lo cal ma te ri als : build ing styles have 
be come more uni form across wide re gions.  But this pro cess has not de stroyed
the vari a tion in lo cal build ing tra di tions and in set tle ment pat terns, which re main
strong el e ments in many land scapes.  You may wish to study these tra di tions and
pat terns, to note how far they still ex ist, but also what changes are tak ing place in
the pat tern and de sign of build ings and set tle ments.  

8. Ot her man-made fea tu res  
The land scape is a stage on which ap pear many ac tors. You may ex pect the
farmer, the for ester, the house holder or the priest. But what about the miner, the
quar ry man, the sol dier, the elec tric ity en gi neer, the road-builder?  The fea tures
that they have cre ated – roads, rail ways, ce ment works, fac to ries, quar ries, mil i -
tary camps, power sta tions – may pro vide strong el e ments in the land scape.
These – and the changes in them – need to be re corded. 

9. His to ric fea tu res 
Eu rope as a whole is spe cial among con ti nents in be ing so long and so densely
set tled. The set tle ment pat tern and the land uses of to day are over laid on those of 
past gen er a tions.  Some times, the his toric fea tures are highly vis i ble, and may set
the spe cial char ac ter of the place – the hill towns of Croatia, cas tles in many re -
gions, the wind mills of Hol land or of Crete. Else where, the his toric pat tern may
be partly ob scured, and it takes a keen eye to pick out what we in herit from the
past – the curve of ridges in a field where oxen used to pull the plough, the line of
the chan nel which used to bring wa ter to the mill, the great ditches which mark
the bound aries of a hill fort. 

The land scape con tains the ev i dence of his tory. So, an un der stand ing of lo cal his -
tory can help you to in ter pret what you see in the land scape. 

10. Fee lings and as so cia ti ons 
Iden ti fy ing a land scape is not a 'cold' pro cess, un der taken like a sci en tist dis sect -
ing a dead an i mal. It is a 'warm' pro cess, con cerned with a liv ing en tity, a place
which lives and changes, which has a past and a fu ture, which is im bued with the
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emo tions of peo ple. So, you may be alert to these emo tions, the feel ings that the
land scape brings to peo ple, the ideas that they as so ci ate with that land scape.  

These feel ings may be ex pressed in mu sic, paint ing and po etry;  in the names that
are ap plied to a land scape by the peo ple;  in the as so ci a tions with past events or
fa mous peo ple;  or in the feel ing that some land scapes are sa cred..  

You should be alert also to your own emo tional re ac tion to the land scape.This
will help you in writ ing the de scrip tion, and in mak ing the 'as sess ment' which is
pro vided for on the form. 
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Ma trix for land scape iden ti fi ca tion
List of de ter mi ning cha rac ter ele ments

10 Fee lings and associations

 9 His to ric fea tu res  (e.g. cast les, mo nas te ries, ar chaeo lo gi cal si tes) 

 8 Ot her man-made fea tu res (e.g. indu stry, tou rism, in fra struc tu re) 

 7 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res of hou ses and sett le ments

 6 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res and pat terns of agri cul tu re and fo re stry

 5 Land co ver (ve ge ta ti on, wild li fe, ha bi tats)

 4 Soil

 3 Land form (geo mor pho lo gy)

 2 Cli ma te (hyd ro lo gy, ri vers, la kes, gla ciers) 

 1 Rocks (sur fa ce geo lo gy) 

Name of the Land sca pe unit:

Re la ti ve strength of the fea tu res (graduation 1-4):

dominating strong moderate low

10

 
 9

 8

 7

 6

 5

 4

 3

 2

 1

(out stan ding cha rac ter is tics writ ten bold)

Short de scrip tion 
(at least of the do mi na ting cha rac ter is tics and the to tal/ho lis tic im pres si on of the land sca pe):

As sess ment

(your first eval u a tion of the im por tance of the land scape):

Ad di tio nal com ments (e.g. re ference to re gu la tions due to con ser va ti on or ders or re qui re ments):



Prac ti cal steps
To study a land scape unit, and pre pare a de scrip tion like those il lus trated above, is a
fairly straight for ward pro cess. 

It is a task that may be tack led by one per son, or ide ally by a small team.   

It in vol ves four short pha ses : 

o some pre pa ra to ry 'ho me work'

o time spent loo king at the land sca pe 

o the wri ting up   

o the team work

Pre pa ra to ry ho me work 
Study ing a land scape is like an ex er cise in ap plied ge og ra phy

So, it is very use ful to have a map, pref er a bly at a scale (per haps 1 : 100,000 or
1 : 50,000) which al lows you to see the whole of the pos si ble land scape unit (or even
sev eral units) on one sheet. To choose this map, you need to have some idea in ad -
vance of which land scape unit(s) you are think ing about, even if you do not know
where their edges are. The map may then be the means by which you pro vi sion ally
iden tify where these edges are – as shown, for ex am ple, by a sharp change in the pat -
tern of con tour lines or of wood lands or of towns and vil lages. For this, you need
what is usu ally called a 'phys i cal' map, that is one which shows the main fea tures
which are vis i ble in the land scape.  

It can then be very use ful to do a bit of read ing about the area, in or der to find out
some thing about the sur face ge ol ogy, the qual ity of the soil, the cli mate, and the his -
tory of how the land in the area has been used (e.g for farm ing, for estry, min ing, quar -
ry ing, hu man set tle ment etc). This will help you to un der stand what you are see ing
when you go out to look at the land scape. This ad di tional in for ma tion can be very
use ful even if you tackle a land scape which is well known to you. It will help you to
look at a seem ingly fa mil iar land scape with new eyes, and to make "un con scious
knowl edge con scious", thus gain ing a better un der stand ing of the land scape as a
whole and its char ac ter.  

Loo king at the land sca pe 
The main work is done on the ground, in the field.   The ideal way is to find view -
points from which broad views over or through the land scape can be gained; and
then to travel through the land scape, gain ing fur ther im pres sions.   

On the way, you can keep a re cord of what you see, us ing the 10 steps in the ma trix as
a check list.   Your fo cus should be on the vis i ble el e ments in the land scape, and on
the emo tions which you feel when pass ing through it.  

We ad vise that you should re cord on the ma trix only the land scape el e ments that you
see. All the other knowl edge, which helps you to un der stand the land scape but which
in fact you do not see, should be ex plained out side the ma trix and in the text of the il -
lus tra tions. 

Your aim is to gain a gen eral im pres sion of the whole land scape (unit); and
also to be clear, on the ground, where the edges of the land scape unit are i.e. where it
gives way (ei ther abruptly or grad u ally) to an other land scape with a sig nif i cantly dif -
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fer ent char ac ter. This is not an ex er cise in de tailed re cord ing of all fea tures (as you can 
see by com par ing the ma tri ces on the following pages – pages 22, 26, 29). 

Take your cam era with you and re cord those broad views or char ac ter is tic fea tures
which strike you.    

Wri ting up
The fi nal stage in the pro cess is the writ ing up.This may best be done when your pho -
to graphs have been de vel oped, and you can rec ol lect in tran quil lity the ex pe ri ence of
see ing the land scape, with help from your field notes and from these pho to graphs.   

Now you can com plete the ma trix, start ing with the rocks, cli mate and soils (steps 1, 2 
and 3) and pro gress ing up wards through all the steps to the emo tional and spir i tual
re ac tions (step 10). The em pha sis, in com plet ing the ma trix, should be on the vis i ble
el e ments in the land scape. If there are no sig nif i cant fea tures on any one step of the
ma trix, you do not need to com plete it. You should give a weight to the fea tures, by
ref er ence to the four col umns which show whether each fea ture is 'dom i nat ing',
strng', ' mod er ate' or 'low' in its con tri bu tion to the char ac ter of that land scape unit. 

The ideas in the ma trix can then be used as the ba sis for writ ing the 'short de scrip tion' 
of the land scape unit. 

You may then wish to use the pho to graphs to il lus trate the main char ac ter is tic fea -
tures of that land scape unit, with short texts to match, in the man ner of the three ex -
am ples shown later. Note that this part of the re cord al lows you to say some thing
about how the land scape el e ments were cre ated or how they re late to mod ern life :
this is where your mind as well as your eye can con trib ute so much. 

Fi nally, the form pro vides a space for you to ex press a per sonal view about the value
of the land scape. This is par tic u larly use ful where you have iden ti fied and stud ied a
num ber of dif fer ent land scape units, and you wish to make a judge ment about their
rel a tive im por tance. But do not for get that ev ery land scape mat ters to those who 
live in it.  

Team work
The pro cess de scribed above can be done by one per son. But it will be a richer ex pe ri -
ence, and may pro duce better re sults, if done by a small team – for ex am ple, of in ter -
ested cit i zens or pu pils of ad vanced school classes – who can share both the work and 
their ideas and im pres sions. Ide ally the team should be guided by some one who has
some prac ti cal ex pe ri ence with this method.  

Based on the ex pe ri ence in the three land scapes de scribed later, we sug gest a team
might tackle the phase of 'Look ing at the land scape' through a pro ce dure of five
steps, as fol lows:  

Step 1:  
Move through the land scape, dis cuss, write down what you see and feel (sen sual per -
cep tion of land scape).  Col lect your im pres sions when re turn ing home.  Mark the
places on a map where you think the land scape char ac ter changes (for in stance when
steeper slopes arise, the hills be come higher, low land or plains be gin, the form of
moun tains change, the lighter colours of lime stone ap pear in the rocks or the pat tern
of open land and for est or the forms of ru ral build ings are chang ing).
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Step 2:  
Write down the terms that to your opin ion rep re sent the most char ac ter is tic el e ments 
and/or fea tures of the land scape you have vis ited.  Read the terms aloud to each
other and de lete dou bles.  Af ter dis miss ing mul ti ple en tries, ev ery one will still have a
big ger or smaller col lec tion of char ac ter-terms.  Try hard to use only one word or at
least a very short ex pres sion. Write these terms on stick ers, each term on a sin gle
sticker.

Step 3:  
Onto an en larged or hand writ ten check list on a wall (or big flip chart) you now ap ply 
your stick ers, in ac cor dance with the cat e go ries of the ten lay ers.  This pro ce dure will
prob a bly cause some very valu able dis cus sion re sult ing in a con den sa tion of the pro -
cess so far.

Step 4:  
Now fol lows the most im por tant and final is ing event – the weight ing.  Each per son
in the team is given 8 sticky col oured dots that he or she is free to ap ply to the items
that, in his/her opin ion, con trib ute most to the char ac ter of that land scape. Each per -
son may choose whether to use all 8 dots for one dom i nat ing fea ture or to mark sev -
eral dif fer ent items. The items that "win" the most dots are the stron gest con tri bu tors 
to the land scape char ac ter. 

The four steps of grad u a tion in the check list: “dom i nant (1), strong (2), mod er ate (3)
and weak (4)” should be de fined, so that dif fer ences in eval u a tion car ried out by dif -
fer ent groups of per sons are kept as low as possible.   

Dom i nant (1):  
Ex ist ing in all parts of the land scape unit;  vis i ble from most view points; and con -
trib ut ing greatly to the char ac ter of the whole land scape unit.   

Strong (2):  
Con trib ut ing greatly to the char ac ter of part of the land scape unit, but not found
in other parts of that unit. 
or   Found through out the land scape unit, but not a dom i nant el e ment in its char -
ac ter.

Mod er ate (3):  
Found in most parts of the land scape unit, but not a dom i nant el e ment in its char -
ac ter.

Low (4):  
Found oc ca sion ally, but con trib ut ing to the char ac ter of the area.  (This cat e gory
is worth not ing where this el e ment is not found in the neigh bour ing land scape
units and there fore con trib utes to the dif fer ence be tween units).   

This fi nal task will re sult in a com pleted ma trix, show ing the main char ac ter is tic fea -
tures of the land scape in ques tion (see the three ex am ples on pages 20, 23 and 26).

In car ry ing out this pro ce dure, and through out the un avoid able but very valu able dis -
cus sions, al ways keep in mind that the whole work is a first and rather rough step to
iden tify land scape units in a coun try that has not yet done this task. All de tails and
deeper in sights can fol low later if need be (in deed there may later be money to carry
out a com plex land scape as sess ment).  The last com ments es pe cially re fer to find ing
the bor der lines – a better phrase may be bor der zones – be tween land scapes: to find
the pre cise bor ders is not the pur pose of this ini tial study. 
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Step 5 : 
Ex am ine the pho tos you took when mov ing through the land scape and se lect those
that best rep re sent the most im por tant fea tures and el e ments of land scape char ac ter. 
(In many coun tries there ex ist well-il lus trated books on land scapes that might sup ply
you with good ad di tional pic tures of the char ac ter fea tures of your land scape al -
though they have not been taken to serve this pur pose).  The cho sen pho to graphs can 
form the ba sis for il lus trat ing fea tures of the land scape, as shown on pages 23, 24 and
25, 27 and 28 and 29 and 30.  
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What next?

To iden tify, and to un der stand, a land scape is a re ward ing ex pe ri ence in it self. It is like 
study ing a great work of art (which in fact many land scapes are!), read ing a fine book,
lis ten ing to mu sic and chat ting to one's friends – all in one ex pe ri ence. It en hances
one's life.

But it can also be the start of a pro cess of car ing for the land scape.

The Eu ro pean Land scape Con ven tion en cour ages peo ples and gov ern ments to
'iden tify, as sess, pro tect, man age and plan' their land scapes.    

This guide is about the first of these five verbs. The point of the other four verbs is
this …  the land scapes of Eu rope, in all their va ri ety and beauty, have been cre ated by
the ac tions of peo ple over thou sands of years. They are a ma jor part of our liv ing her i -
tage, the set ting of our daily lives, the mag net for our rec re ation and our tour ism.  
They have changed, and will con tinue to change. Our need, and our duty, is to en sure
that this change is good. Our aim should be to en sure that the qual ity and the spe cial
char ac ter of each land scape are en hanced, rather than di min ished, by each nec es sary
change.

That is why it is cru cial first to un der stand the char ac ter of each land scape, and the
ways in which it ap pears to be chang ing.  It then be comes pos si ble to take the fur ther
steps :

o to as sess, or eva lua te, the land sca pe, in the sen se that one can con si der
what fea tu res in it me rit spe ci al pro tec ti on, what ble mis hes might use ful ly
be re mo ved or scree ned, what pro ces ses of chan ge should be pro mo ted or
dis cou ra ged: the chec klist pro vi des a spa ce for you to put down your first
ideas for this assessment.   

o to state objectives for the desired future quality of the landscape

o to pro tect the land sca pe, or tho se fea tu res wit hin it that are pre ci ous;

o to ma na ge the land sca pe, re cog ni sing that much of its cha rac ter and be au ty 
has ari sen be cau se of hu man ac ti vi ty and will only be sus tai ned if that
ac ti vi ty con ti nu es, for ex am ple gra zing by farm ani mals or main ten an ce of
hedges and walls;

o to plan the land sca pe, whe re lar ge-sca le chan ge is nee ded for eco no mic or
en vi ron men tal rea sons : this may ap ply for ex am ple, whe re coal-mi ning
cea ses and the spoil-he aps can be re clai med, or whe re land must be floo ded
to create a reservoir. 

Ac tion of this sort can and should be ini ti ated by gov ern ment, at na tional or
lo cal level. But cit i zens can take the ini tia tive, build ing on the first step of
iden ti fy ing the land scape. 
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Con clu si on 

ECOVAST in vites you to take part in the pro cess, which is both as wide as Eu rope
and as in ti mately valu able as your own lo cal ity, of iden ti fy ing and un der stand ing the
land scape. You will find this stim u lat ing and re ward ing. You will be help ing to pro -
tect and cel e brate the char ac ter of your own place, and the her i tage and fu ture
wellbeing of Eu rope.

En qui ries about this Guide may be ad dressed to  the au thors:

Ar thur Spiegler 
Chair man of the ECOVAST Work ing Group on Land scape, 

Pötzleinsdorferstrasse 34, 
A-1180 Wien, Aus tria
a.spiegler@re flex.at

and

Mi chael Dower
ECOVAST UK and In ter na tional

56 Painswick Road
Cheltenham GL50 2ER, England
MDower@glos.ac.uk

The text of the Eu ro pean Land scape Con ven tion can be found on the Coun cil of Eu -
rope website – www.coe.int/europeanlandscapeconvention  
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Ex am ples 

To see how the land scape matrix may be used, you may like to look at the three ex am -
ples which are given on the next ten pages. They re late to three land scapes, in Aus tria
and Slovakia, which ad join each other but which are very dif fer ent from each other. 
You will see that, in ad di tion to the check list, there is for each land scape unit a se ries
of pho to graphs with cap tions which il lus trate some of the main fea tures.   

The sec ond ex am ple, Zahorje, pro vides a neat ex am ple of a cross-bor der land scape.
Land scape units very of ten run across ad min is tra tive bound aries within coun tries,
and (as in this ex am ple) even across na tional bound aries. The Eu ro pean Land scape
Con ven tion calls upon gov ern ments to co op er ate in the pro tec tion, man age ment and 
plan ning of land scapes which have this cross-boarder char ac ter.
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Ma trix for land scape iden ti fi ca tion
List of de ter mi ning cha rac ter ele ments

10 Fee lings and as so cia tions

 9 His to ric fea tu res  (e.g. cast les, mo nas te ries, ar chaeo lo gi cal si tes) 

 8 Ot her man-made fea tu res (e.g. in du stry, tou rism, in fra struc tu re) 

 7 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res of hou ses and sett le ments

 6 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res and pat terns of agri cul tu re and fo re stry

 5 Land co ver (ve ge ta ti on, wild li fe, ha bi tats)

 4 Soil

 3 Land form (geo mor pho lo gy)

 2 Cli ma te (hyd ro lo gy, ri vers, la kes, gla ciers) 

 1 Rocks (sur fa ce geo lo gy) 

Name of the Land sca pe unit: Weinviertel (the Wine Quarter, Austria)

Re la ti ve strength of the fea tu res (graduation 1-4):

dominating strong moderate low

10 "Gouache Landscape" harmonious, well maintained

 9

 8 Avenues of cherry trees

 7
Settlement structure "Villages in line" ("Straßendörfer")
Rows of wine cellars  ("Kellergassen")

 6
Windbreaks
Vineyards

 5
"Field edge vegetation"
(Ackerrandvegetation) Pseudo Accacia (Robinia)

 4 Bare soil on Loess

 3 Gentle curved landscape  (Dellentäler)

 2 Pannonic climate

 1 Loess

(out stan ding cha rac ter is tics writ ten bold)

Short description (char ac ter is tics, to tal im pres sion, spir i tu al ity of land scape):
Gen tle, curved land scape of low hills. "Gouache Land scape", har mo ni ous, well main tained,
ubiq ui tous famland. Rare windbreakers, rare for ests. Charakteristic fea tures and struc tures
of houses and set tle ments; one sto ried farm houses, "Street vil lages" in com pact ar range -
ment; wooden  "back side-barns". "Kellergassen" (lanes of wine cel lars), vine yards, though
not ubiq ui tous. The charakteristic loess is per cep ti ble through out the whole Weinviertel and
causes the im pres sion of a "gouache landscape".

As sess ment (your first eval u a tion of the im por tance of the land scape):
The Weinviertel is one of the west ern most land scapes char ac ter is tic for the "pannonian cli -
mate" (hot and dry sum mers, cold, dry and windy win ters). The cen tral part is oc cu pied by
aline of a lit tle higher hills, so called "Cliff Zone" (Lime stone cliffs), some car ry ing cas tles or
ru ins (like Staatz and Falkenstein). Land scape of na tional value.

Ad di tional com ments (e.g. ref er ence to reg u la tions due to con ser va tion or ders or re quire ments):
Re cent changes of the land scape due to the cul ti va tion of "al ter na tive plants" and crops.
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Cherry tree av e nues still ex ist in
the Wine Quar ter, in deed are
be ing re planted along main and 
side roads. When main roads
are wid ened, one line of trees is
of ten cut down, leav ing
semi-av e nues.

Cher ries are a re gional
spe ci al ity. Peo ple may pick up
the fruit by per mis sion of the
lo cal au thor i ties. Many fam i lies
from Vi enna take the
oppurtunity to gather their ru ral
fruit in this way.

Lines of wine cel lars are a
lively tra di tion in this re gion

and form a strong
chracteristic of the land scape, 

though not as ubiq ui tous as
the vine yards. They can

befound in four main re gions
around the rim of the Wine

Quar ter. But every village has 
at least one lane or line of

cellars, sometimes separate
from the main settlement in a 

cellar hamlet ("Kellerdorf").
Almost every group of wine

cellars has its own wine
festival. Throughout the year
everyone is welcome to taste

and buy the wine at the
cellar.

Par tic i pants in the Stupava
work shop, par tic u larly those
from out side Aus tria, saw this as 
a "land scape of gen tle curves".
This im pres sion co mes not only
from the form of land, with
flow ing hills and shal low val leys 
("Dellentäler" – a fos sil
landform from the last  ice age),
but also from the swing ing
bor der lines of the farmer´s
fields. Some also de scribed it as 
a "gouache" land scape, with the 
un der ly ing white ness show ing
through all the colours. 

The line of the blue hills at the
ho ri zon are the Small
Carpathians
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Vineyards do not need protection against 
the wind. Where the vines are planted in
rows running up the slopes, they expose
the soil to erosion by summer
thunderstorms. The rich eroded soil is
collected in "retention basins" and then
carried back up the vineyards by tractors, 
rather then in backpacks as in former
times.

Many of the Wine Quarter villages are
linear in form, with houses (mainly
single storey) facing each other across
the street or across a central common.
The villages are usually compact; and
they huddle in valleys or hollows, to
escape the icy northern winds during the 
pannonic and continental winters.

Through "village renewal" schemes,
many buildings have been recently
repainted, which reinforces the feeling of 
a "gouache" landscape.

In this dry area village streams often
lack water for weeks in the summer.

The colourful wild vegetation on the
edge of fields is not only an aesthetic

delight but also of high ecological value. 
The same is true of some alternative

crops which are increasingly grown. The
impression of a "gouache" landscape can 

be gained throughout the year – in
summer from the ripening corn and the

stubble after harvest, in other seasons
from the bare areable soil with the

charakteristic color of the "Löss" (the
aeolic deposition of the iceage).

Wind breaks, form ing prom i nent fea tures 
in the land scape, are found in parts of

the Wine Quar ter only. They were
planted more re cently than those in the

ad join ing Marchfeld and do not of fer
per fect pro tec tion against soil ero sion by

the frosty win ter winds.
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The "Cliff Zone" ex tends from
North to South in the middle of
the "Wi ne Quar ter", se pa ra ting
its wes tern part from the eas tern 
part.

From a nar row rid ge, li me sto ne 
rocks are emer ging by ero si on
and de nu da ti on, sha ping cliff
li ke pe aks that host ruins on
so me places.

In this ca se it is the ruin
"Fal kenstein" abo ve the vil la ge
car ry ing the sa me na me.  And,
it al so is the la bel of a very well
re nowned regio nal wine region
of the "Wine Quarter".

Western Wine Quarter, near
the village "Großweikersdorf"
in the "Schmida" river valley.

Smoothly shaped hills,
struc tured strips of veg e ta tion 

be tween the wide fields, in
some parts vine yards.

Big ger sec tions of Wood land
are  sit u ated mainly on the

hill tops or  on the steeper
slopes. In this way there is a

sig nif i cant dif fer ence in
land scape.

No wide val ley bot toms with the 
ex cep ti on of the big ger main
val leys, like that of the "Schmi -
da"  ri ver.  All val ley bot toms
are re mar ka bly more hu mid
than that of the eas tern Wine
Quar ter. The re are – al most –
no dry ri ver beds like it is the
case in the eas tern Wine
Quarter.

The all time perception of the
wide, open land, as it is the
case in the eastern Wine
Quarter, does not appear here. 

Never the less, the "Pannonic
Climate" and the soil of the
"Loess" and scat tered vineyards
are predominant also in the
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Ma trix for land scape iden ti fi ca tion
List of de ter mi ning cha rac ter ele ments

10 Fee lings and as so cia tions

 9 His to ric fea tu res  (e.g. cast les, mo nas te ries, ar chaeo lo gi cal si tes) 

 8 Ot her man-made fea tu res (e.g. in du stry, tou rism, in fra struc tu re) 

 7 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res of hou ses and sett le ments

 6 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res and pat terns of agri cul tu re and fo re stry

 5 Land co ver (ve ge ta ti on, wild li fe, ha bi tats)

 4 Soil

 3 Land form (geo mor pho lo gy)

 2 Cli ma te (hyd ro lo gy, ri vers, la kes, gla ciers) 

 1 Rocks (sur fa ce geo lo gy) 

Name of the Land sca pe unit: Zahorie (Slovakia, Austria)

Re la ti ve strength of the fea tu res (graduation 1-4):

dominating strong moderate low

10

 9

 8
Highway 
extending from South to North

 7
"Carpathian House" 
particularly along the footline of the Small Carpathians

 6

 5
Pinewoods in the central part
Wetwoods along the Morava river

 4
Fluvio-aeolic sands 
in the central part

 3
Plains and undistinctly
shaped low hills; dunes!

"Fans of debris" at the footline 
of the Small Carpathians

 2

 1

(out stan ding cha rac ter is tics writ ten bold)

Short description (char ac ter is tics, to tal im pres sion, spir i tu al ity of land scape):
The land scape of Zahorie is much more man i fold than it seems to be at first sight. Zahorie
con sists of four sub-land scapes: The Pre-Carpathian "De bris Fans" (to the East), fol lowed by
a shal low hu mid de pres sion; the Moravian Plain (to the South – com pa ra ble to the Aus trian
"Marchfeld"); the Cen tral Hills (ris ing from the South to a max. el e va tion of 288 m with partly 
even ac tive dunes (!)); the Moravian Low land with rem nants of river rine for ests in the West;
the bor der to the Noth is con sti tuted by the val ley of the river Myjava. Zahorie shows a re -
mark able di ver sity of great dry and wet hab i tats.
The land scape unit is much better de ter mined through its outer bor ders than its "in ner
homogenity".

As sess ment (your first eval u a tion of the im por tance of the land scape):
Land scape of re gional im por tance.

Ad di tional com ments (e.g. ref er ence to reg u la tions due to con ser va tion or ders or re quire ments):
Mil i tary train ing area (NATO) in the cen tral re gion of the pine for ests.
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The landscape of Zahorie
seen from one of the
characteristic low debris
fans on the edge of the
Small Carpathians,
showing the shallow humid 
depression to the west. The 
humidity has checked the
forward movement of the
aeolic sands from the west
where they caused dunes in 
the area of the belt of pine
trees, visible in the
background in a blue
winter haze.

The central part of
Zahorie is marked by

some sand dunes – a
remarkable feature, far

from any sea – with
irregular dips and

mounds. 

Unwise use of the land
has stripped the

vegetation in places: this
is now being made good
by planting of conifers. 

In the background can be 
seen the mountain range 
of the Small Carpathians.

The southern end of
Zahorie has a landform
similar to that of the
"Marchfeld" (in Austria). It
is the "land behind of the
hills" for the citizens of
Bratislava, but is now
being conqered by the
suburbs of that capital city.

This view is taken from the
hill called "Sandberg",
which lies in front of the
Small Carpathians and is
well known to geologists.
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The "Carpathian House"
with its strong regional
character can still dominate 
the view of a village in the
Zahorie (as here in
Pernek). Its characteristic
feature is the
"Podlomenica", a
roof-shaped ledge forming
the bottom line of the
gable. The houses present
their gables to the street
and leave room between
them for a yard which gives 
access to the gardens
behind. These villages are
built on the debris fans at
the foot of the Small
Carpathians.

Active sand dunes in the
center of Middle Europe! 

They were created by
drift depositions blown

by the wind from
riverbeds and gravel
plains in the ice age.

Even today the wind may 
create new dunes where

the vegetation is broken.
Much of the duneland is
covered however by pine

forests planted by the
late Austrian Empress

Maria Theresia

The lowest part of Zahorie
is taken up by the river
Morava, with its riverine
forests and water
meadows. 

Although the river forms a
national border, the
landscape character in fact
runs through to the
foothills of the
"Weinviertel" (Wine
Quarter) and the terraces of 
the "Marchfeld". 

A speciality of the region is
the soc alled
"Daubelfishing" (see
illustration).
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Ma trix for land scape iden ti fi ca tion
List of de ter mi ning cha rac ter ele ments

10 Fee lings and as so cia tions

 9 His to ric fea tu res  (e.g. cast les, mo nas te ries, ar chaeo lo gi cal si tes) 

 8 Ot her man-made fea tu res (e.g. in du stry, tou rism, in fra struc tu re) 

 7 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res of hou ses and sett le ments

 6 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res and pat terns of agri cul tu re and fo re stry

 5 Land co ver (ve ge ta ti on, wild li fe, ha bi tats)

 4 Soil

 3 Land form (geo mor pho lo gy)

 2 Cli ma te (hyd ro lo gy, ri vers, la kes, gla ciers) 

 1 Rocks (sur fa ce geo lo gy) 

Name of the Land sca pe unit: Small Carpathians (Slovakia)

Re la ti ve strength of the fea tu res (graduation 1-4):

dominating strong moderate low

10

 9

 8

 7
Strikingly few settlements in the hills
"Carpathian house" (Podlomenica)

 6

 5
Seemingly unbroken canopy 
of woods in the southern parts

 4

 3
Small but very distinct
mountain range

 2 Pannonic climate

 1
Crystalline rocks 
with some limestone (caves)

(out stan ding cha rac ter is tics writ ten bold)

Short description (char ac ter is tics, to tal im pres sion, spir i tu al ity of land scape):
Small but very well mod elled moun tain chain (max. el e va tion 758 m) with clear bor ders,
seem ingly un bro ken can opy of woods es pe cially to the south east; veg e ta tion cor re spond ing 
with the pannonic cli mate. Vine yards to the South and East on the lower part of the slopes.
The Small Carpathians are strik ingly bare of set tle ments (due to the lack of broader val leys
or bassins and to the nar row ness of the moun tain range). Vil lages and Small Towns (the lat -
ter along the east foot line) are sit u ated like a neck lace around the Small Carpathians.

As sess ment (your first eval u a tion of the im por tance of the land scape):
Land scape of re gional im por tance. The Small Carpathians are ex tend ing to the South (on to
Aus trian ter ri tory) to wards the Alps – but are not quite bridg ing the gap …

Ad di tional com ments (e.g. ref er ence to reg u la tions due to con ser va tion or ders or re quire ments):
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The southern part of the
Small Carpathian
mountains extend into
Bratislava, the capital of
Slovakia. The top of the
mountain range forms an
ancient plateau into which
valleys are carved in a
radial pattern. The largest
of them, the Valley of the
Mills ("Mlinska Dolina") is
a much-loved hiking area.
In former times it had 9
working mills driven by
water from four pounds.
one mill only now remains, 
converted into a restaurant.

Evening light shows the
impressive silhouette of

this small mountain
range, with its high pont

of "Zaruby" 
at 767 metres.

The irregularity of the
ridge confirms the

astonishing variety of
forms within the range,

with plateaux, ridges,
basins and cliffs.

Vineyards are found only
on the eastern slopes of the 
range. They lie mainly in
terraces, many of which
have been abandoned
because of the poor quality 
of the wine.

From the surrounding plain 
fields and meadows extend 
up the lower slopes. The
mountain range is only
some 400 metres from
foothills to the highest
peak.
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The southern part of the
mountain presents a
semingly unbroken canopy
of forest. 

In fact, the forest contains
a network of trails for
forestry but also attractive
to walkers.

The Small Carpathians
partly consist of

limestone. Some of the
exposed cliffs are

occupied by castles or
their ruins. There are
some small dripstone
caves, the largest of

which is open to visitors.

 The Small Carpathians
form a popular outdoor
resort for the people of

Bratislava, even
including a small ski

ressort. This view is
looking west to the

landscape of Zahorie.

There are (almost) no
villages in the center of the 
Small Carpthians – they
are to small … But their
footline has a string of
villages and small towns
like an emerald necklace.
the eastern side, with its
richer history, has some
small towns, whereas the
west side has smaller
villages. Some of them
contain a specific version of 
the "Carpathian House"
with its typical
"Podlomenica", the
characteristic small roof on
the gable front.
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Source:
Freytag und Berndt
Roadmap NÖ/SK



Ma trix for land scape iden ti fi ca tion
List of de ter mi ning cha rac ter ele ments

10 Fee lings and as so cia tions

 9 His to ric fea tu res  (e.g. cast les, mo nas te ries, ar chaeo lo gi cal si tes) 

 8 Ot her man-made fea tu res (e.g. in du stry, tou rism, in fra struc tu re) 

 7 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res of hou ses and sett le ments

 6 Cha rac ter is tic fea tu res and pat terns of agri cul tu re and fo re stry

 5 Land co ver (ve ge ta ti on, wild li fe, ha bi tats)

 4 Soil

 3 Land form (geo mor pho lo gy)

 2 Cli ma te (hyd ro lo gy, ri vers, la kes, gla ciers)

 1 Rocks (sur fa ce geo lo gy) 

Name of the Land sca pe unit:

Re la ti ve strength of the fea tu res (graduation 1-4):

dominating strong moderate low

10

 
 9

 8

 7

 6

 5

 4

 3

 2

 1

(out stan ding cha rac ter is tics writ ten bold)

Short descrip ti on 
(at least of the do mi na ting cha rac ter is tics and the to tal/ho lis tic im pres si on of the land sca pe):

As sess ment
(your first eval u a tion of the im por tance of the land scape):

Ad di tio nal com ments (e.g. re ference to re gu la tions due to con ser va ti on or ders or re qui re ments):


